
vercoats
Are exceptional, becflnse they
possess quality, style and dura-
bility far beyond the degree in-

dicated by the price

W ask you to come in and fa-

vor us with your opinion

Overcoat Gloves Plain and
ilk lined, dressed and un-

dressed skins 91.50
Neck Mufflers of every popular kind, up from 50c
Cashmere Hose-S- oft, light weight.... 25c, 35c, 50c

BRIEF CITY NEWS
ata-r-e maa artot IX
Reading- - Xuapa a Oo.
Take Tons VrlnfctBsT to tba Time.
aVlnabart Phofog-rapher- . 11th Far'sa,

T. 3. Craedoa lou OoaX
ra lVosa mily Covered Blrnpiy Indi-

cate forethoujrht. Service to cJlenla la
our motto. Baidrtaa Co.
Thone txiuaias 100.

Baa mua&lla --flow little reap
little." A eevtngs account In tha Neb.
Pavings A: Loan Aaa'n will help you aava
your reaping. 1605 Farnam. B. of T. Bide.

Omaha Rubber Oo. "IC II. Sprague,
president." JIOS Uaroey street. "Just
around the corner." We carry a full Una
of rubber goods and automobile acces-
sories. "Let ua equip your auto." -

Mall Konte Changs A change In tha
Omaha railway mail schedule divides the
mails sent out on the westbound Union Fa-clf- lo

train No. 9. Under tha new regula-
tion malls for the Pacific northwest will
be sent out five minutes earlier on No. 19,
while tha San Francisco and Southern Pa-clf- lo

connections will be handled aa before
n No. 9.

Adams Talks to Woma Charles
Frederick Adams of New York, who
pomes to Omaha aa tha grueat of the
Ad club, will apeak at tha meeting of
tha Current Topics department of the Wo-
man's club Wednesday afternoon, on the
Commission Form of City Government.
Tha meeting la held Wednesday Instead
of Tuesday so that tha olub may take
advantage of Mr. Adams presence In the
ity. Two o'clock la the hour of tha talk

which la open to all Interested.
Private la snteaeod Jack Goldstein,

private. Troop B. Seventh cavalry, will
serve six months la tha guard house se

while on bis maroh to the Omaha
maneuvers last fall ha lost all his posses-
sions. Sentence) of court-marti- al haa just

.been passed upon Goldstein folio wins his
trial at Fort Riley, where he la now sta-
tioned. The soldier was gone a week. The
specifications naming the articlea lost by
hlra read aa a paga from a mall order cata-
logue, jrbUe at the end of tha wearying
1st eocoea tha phrase, "all to tha value of
jao.

Blaoe the Omaha Safe Deposit and
Trust company haa Installed Us new safe
deposit vault, with sate renting for as
low aa ft per year, a great demand for
safe deposit boxes) haa arlaan in Omaha
People who have heretofore kept
their life Insurance policies, fire In-

surance, doeda, abstracts and other valu-
ables hidden about the houae or in office
desks or safes, whan they see tbe strength
and security of these vaults realise the in-

security of such places of concealment and
are bringing their valuables In and renting
aafa deposit boxes. The facilities for tak-
ing ear of silverware and other paokagea
In the storage vault axe the beat. Tou are
Invited to call and Inspect the vaults at
any time and we will take great pleaaure
In showing you through. Omaha Safe De-

posit and Trust Company. Entrance at UK
Farnam street.

MRS, W. A. PAXTON SR DEAD

Pa Away' Twesday Moralif at
UoUywoetd Cat., After Vmm

Slekaeaa.

Mrs. W. A. Paxton, sr.. died Tuesday
morning at T:3 at Hollywood, Cay., where
she had gone to spend the winter In bope
of restoring her falling health. Mrs. W. A.
Paxton, Jr., waa with her when aha died
and bar brother, Jamea Ware of Blair,
was hastening there, having left Omaha
Bjnday.

No definite arrangements have been made
for the fumeral except that the body will
be brought to Omaha for burial.

Mrs. Paxton has been failing since the
death of ber husband three years ago and
the shock over ths death of ber son, W. A.

Paxton, Jr., who died last fpring.
. Mrs. Paxtun waa born lu Kentucky, the
daughter of Joseph and Dorothy Ware.
The family took up abode In Missouri In
her girlhood and It waa there that the
daughter, Mary, first met Mr. Paxton.

Mr. Paxton came to Omaha in January,
and In February a year later he went

to Mist-out- where they were married,
to Omaha to live.

Mrs. Paxton waa 71 years old. She had
tpent practically all Of her married lite in
Orral.a. Her son. Wllil&m A. Paxton, Jr.,
d.d January 10. 1910. The only other
ilitU died In Infancy.

DEPOSIT VAULTS COMPLETED

Great Depoallarlr Form Bis; Attrac-
tion fur Patrons of Owaks

Natlvasl llaak.
Patrons and visitors of the Omaha Na-

tional bank looked upon the splendid big
afity deposit aulte in their completion

Tuesday. The vsi!t are the largest In
I city of Omaha an'l provide an intrr-r.'du-

attraction.
The entrance to the vaults from the iUle-nui- k

at 16U Farnam street la greatly
by persons who do not like to

i::ib steps. There is also an entrance
r. m the banking room overhead.

CLU3 ELECTION POSTPONED

( oatr t la Pala Oser taaaal KW-tlo- a

of Officer for Omr week,
at least.

VIik annual meeting of the stockholder
of the OiiiuXa Country club aill not be
I rid the coming Katuiday night, but has
l ii postpomfl until a later date, probably
! tnl-r- 17. orfliial notice of the ne
cats ll! be mailt d to numbers.

ft Hi! 1 E

ft '

Rural Mail Carrier
is Found Dead Near

His Own Front Gate
Patient Horse Standi Nearby

flight Waiting for Dead
Master.

"All

Wataon Wolfe, rural letter carrier, waa
found dead Tuesday morning at the gate
to his home on tha Bellevue road, about
half a mllo south of the city limits. Beside
him waa his overturned busrgy and a few
feet away waa the horse waiting patiently
for his master froxen stiff In the snow.
How he met his death Is a matter of sur-
mise, but It is supposed that the horse In
Its hurry to get Into the barn made a sharp
turn. Jerked the wheel off the buggy and
threw Wolfe against a tree alongside which
his dead body was discovered.

His invalid wife lay In agony all nlarht
long thinking of what had become of him
and It was only when a market gardner
knocked at the door and walked Into the
house that she learned of the fatality that
had befallen hery husband. This man waa
oomlng Into the city with vegetables when
he saw the overturned bupxr and alight-
ing from his wagon discovered Wolfe dead.

Wolfe, who waa 67 years old, had been In
the service for seven years. He was a
sober and energetio man and was very
popular on his route, which embraced the
south part of the district outside the city
limits and Avery. His route was No. S.

Beside his wife Wolfe Is irunived by a
daughter, Mrs. Walter Berry, who lives at
Twenty-secon- d and L streets, South Omaha.
The coroner of Sarpy county haa taken
charge of the body and will hold an Inquest.

Hippodrome Troupe
is Coming to Omaha

Big Spectacle to Give Eleven Per- -

formancei, with Three Dif-

ferent Shows. I

With Marcellne, most famous of clowns,
at the hend of the troupe the Hippodrome
performers from New Tork City are com-
ing to Omaha. Six hundred people, per-
formers of every sort and description, 6W

horses, one whole Indian tribe, a minia-
ture circus and fifteen carloadr of scen-
ery are a few of the things that go to
niake up this monster road show. The
New Tork Hippodrome Is one of tha larg-
est amusement enterprises In the world
and this traveling company, which Includes
ballet dancers, circus performers and all
Boris of people that make an Immense
spectacular performance. Is now traveling
through the country and will come to the
Omaha Auditorium lor eleven perform-
ances, begintng the evening of January 9

and concluding the evening of February 14,

with five matinees.
Arthur Toegtlln. the scenic artist, accom-

panies the performers and 86.000 square feet
of his beat scenery Is brought In the fif-

teen cars. Manuel Klein la musical direc-
tor and R. H. Burnside stage director.
Manager Gil lan says that this Is one of
the greatest companies that haa ever been
In Omaha and he expects to test the ca-

pacity of the Auditorium while It Is here.
Three different shows will be given dur-

ing the eleven performances, the "Ballet
of Jewels." the "Pioneer Days" and "A
Trip to Japan." The first will be led by
Mile. Albertina Rasch of Vienna. In the
Japanese ballet a giant liner will be seen
leaving the dock at San Francisco and
after tha land of flowers Is reached the
Fete of Chrysanthemums will be repre-
sented.

This will be the first visit of this Shu-bc- rt

enterprise In the west, as mrt of its
time since Its organization has been sperft
In New York City.

GUYE IS TO WORK FOR FUNDS

Will Ask for aa Appropriation to
Help Advertise the Mate

Ihroaah Ills Bareaa.

louis V. Guye, state labor commissioner
under Governor Aldrich, will lend Marner--t

effort to the securing from the legislature
an appropriation for the proper advert.

of Nebraska. Mr. Guye will be con-

cerned because it Is fitting that the bureau
of labor and Industrial xtatibiics si.ould
have charge of the work. The proposition
Is that a new assistant lit the office xhail
be directly in charse of trie a oi k with
needed clerltJ.1 help supplied.

The resolution on the then.e recently
adop.ed by the Nebraska Press associa-
tion runs a follows:

Whereas. A large proportion of
ahare of new sertlera haa Iwu

deflected by other slates which advertise,
an.i.

Whereas, As sellers of advertising,
know fuil well the value of aivertisin;;.
the l.u k of winra and the ill effen
thereof. bMng well sIiomb la Nebraska a

InMaiu'e, thtrefore.
he it llesi.lved. That the Nebraska

Press association urites tie next legis-
lature to make a Iib.ial appropriation to
the bureau of laltor and staiii-tK- with
which the state may b- - prupeily auxei-lii-e-

and
Be It Further Revolved. That the

pirsident of this IswrUl.on appoint a
roiiitiiittee of tl.iee to oerve one ear, the
duties of which shull he to assist similar
committees from other uinn nations in
tecum.; a llro-ra- ! tat a : p.oi'Mation fol
advertising ami incidentally do anything
in Its (Hiaer to advertise the slate of Ne-
braska.

lajarra la m Klre
or bi utd by a fall, apply Huckleit's Ar-

nica Cures Turns, aaunda. sole.,
ecsei.ia ille. Guaranteed sic. Kr stle by

Inug t o.
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. WOMAN TRACES CHINESE HERE

Mrs. Gow Hug-hi-e Haa Oriental Hubby
Arrested.

now watts to be a sleuth
Fellewe the Oriental frnm ftlnif a,

Caaaee Ilia Arrret with Half I'hl- -
r Cilrl, Hettlee with Hlaa

J Plaaa Career.

Successfully tracing her Chinese husatmd
over various parts of the country and
finally cauelns; his arrest In Omaha, Mrs.
Gow Hug-hie-, a white woman, now es

he tl'1 be a professional detec-
tive. Mn. llujlile narrated her experi-
ence Tuesday In following Hughie from
Chicago and altadowlni him In Omaha,
withholding- - In deep mystery only the
details of how aha got her clue as to his
whereabouts.

The Chinaman, who Is proprietor of
the Golden Eagle restaurant and holds
a position of much prominence among
the few orientals of Omaha, waa a prls- -

oner, together with Josle Bok, a half
Chinese girl at the police station for a
short time Friday. Ha and tha girl suf-- I
fered arrest In a rooming house at 1919
Cass atreet at 1 o'clock Friday morning
and tha pair were booked at tha station
as suspicious characters. Now, accord --

Ing to Mrs. Hughie and her attorney,
the Incident la closed through a settle-- l
ment between Hughie and his wife, by
which the celestial paid over a consid-
erable sum of money and by which both
agree to remain separated. Hughie waa
not tried In police court, no technical
charge having been made against him.
It is not known what has become of tha
half Chinese girl.

Woald Be Real Sleuth.
Mrs. Hughie freely told the essential

facts In tbe affair, but Insisted, meantime,
that aha was entitled to great credit for
her detective work. "I made such a suc-
cess of following him all by myself," she
said, "that I am going to be a real de-

tective from now on." She denied tfiat
she would apply for a position on an
Omaha sleuth agency or with the regular
Omaha department. "They know I am an
awful pood detective, and 1 guess I could
get a Job here," she said, "but I want to
work In Chicago." .

Gow Hughie married Mrs. Huirhle In
Chicago January 24, IMS. He was a waiter
then. He was arrested August 31. 1908, on
an abandonment charge. It Is said he has
been In Omaha eighteen months.

Josle Boh, with whom Gow woe arrested
Friday, Is the daughter of Chew Bok. a
New Tork Chinese. Her mother was white.
Mrs. Hughie announced she would depart
for Chicago Immediately and take steps
to become a professional detective upon
arriving there. She haa been In Omaha
three weeks.

Pavlowa and Mordkin
at Special Matinee

Omaha, St Louis and Chicago Only
Towns Which Get Two Per-

formances by Russians.

Pavlowa and Mordkin will appear at two
performances In Omaha Instead of one. A
special matinee Thursday has been' an-

nounced. This means that Omaha gets two
performances, where Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and Baltimore get but one. Chicago
and St. Louis outside of New York Itself
are the only cities in the United plates this
side of thti Pacific coast which get two
performances

The matinee was arranged by telegraph
with Bait Lake City Tuesday morning,
Shirley Olymplus, representative of the
Russians, acting at this end.

"Bo many people were being turned away
at the box office all morning," said" Mr.
Olympins. "that 1 thought It a shame that
they should be disappointed. Omaha may
count Itself fortunate. Only Chicago and
St. louls get two performances except
New Tork and the Pacific coast metro-pole- s,

Los Anfreles and Ran Francisco. In
Washington we play once, a matinee, and
that same evening in Batllmore, a thing
absolutely unique In theatrical circles.

"Thera Is a rumor here that Mordkin Is
ill or Injured. It is without foundation.
No member of the troupe, all but one of
whom are Russians, is 111 or in any way
unable to appear."

"This one man, not a Russian, Is named
West. He Is an English youth, whose
father was a director of the Imperial Bal-
let school and thus waa able to slip his
son in. -

"Playing two performances here really
advertises Omaha's value on tha theatrloal
map aa almost nothing else could do. Some
cities larger than Omaha will be furious
or the local managers will."

Poultry Show Gets
Large Sum in Mail

Bird Owners Send . In Their Entry
Blanks Early, Indicating-- a

Bie; Exhibit.

Altogether the sum of over $700 Is In the
hand of officials of 'he Transmissls.Upp!
Poultry and Pet fltock xhow covering the
entrance fees of over 1.400 fowls. Four
hundred dollars came through th-- i mails
Tuesday morning and 1300 had been --

ceived Monday morning. It Is announced
the prospect la there will bt over it IMi s

entered from points juUHe of Douglas
county. j

The show opens next Monday and i loses
Saturday evening. Besides fine chickens,
several hundred pigeons will be shown In j

the exhibition.

POLICE SEIZE LIQUOR

AT THE EAGLES' CLUB ROOM

Also lease the Arrest of the Ckair--
of Ike Boara ml

Traatees.

Jule Althaua, chairman of theobar- - of
trusters of the Fraternal Order of Hagles, '

was arrested Tuesday morning, charged
with selling liquor without a license. Armed
with a warrant sijnci by Captain '

of Foltre Dempcey, three pollfemen went '

to the Katies' lodge rooms, Harney j

street, arrested Althuus and telit--d a
rae of beer and a bottle of liquor from
the storage room which "w . 11 be used as1
evidence against the Uagles organisation
through-Chairma- A'thaui.

That the sctlnn of the police Is unwar- -

ranted, arid, moreover, in violation of a
temporary injunction Issued last May by
Judge A. I-- Button, restraining the police j

and county sheriff from raiding the lodge',
because of the lack of a liquor license. Is '

the contention of Claries britt and A. B.
Ritchie, attorneys tor the organisation. I

The attornes declare that although the
Injunction was temporary. It Is still Valid
because the case against the Eagles has
not come up for trial.

Altliaus gae a personal bond of !.
to Insure his appearance at the hearing of
the rase which was set by Police Judge
Crawford for Wednesday morning.

Boildlaa Hermits.
A R. Cramer. iio.li.-e- . frame dwelling': ' A. Frye, tb-'- l (irand avenue, frame I

Visitor in Omaha
is Afflicted With a

Most Rare Disease
Secondary Growth of Bones Has Set

In, Increasing His Stature aiid
Blinding Him.

A sufferer from one of the rarest dis-
eases In the world, so rsre that It has
hardly a specific name. Is In Omaha on
his way to Baltimore, there to be operated
on by one of the most famous surgeons
in the country or In Europe, with fifty
surgeons of only lesser note witnessing the
operation, which will be reported all over
the civilised world.

The sufferer is Martin Van Wig, Jr., of
Orange, Cal.. and his ailment Is what Is
called "secondary growth." This is a

nt of the bones of the
skeleton and In this case has manifested
Itself chiefly as reepects the bones of the
hands and feet and of the skull. The
growth of the skull has almost blinded Mr.
Van Wig, who Is a man of 3 years, and
the operation to be performed is to remove
a bone above the optic nerve, and thus by
relieving tha pressure It Is hoped to restore
full sight

Mr. Van Wig Is here with his father,
Martin Van Wig, sr., wbo is a wealthy
orange farmer of California. They are
breaking their Journey across the conti-
nent by stopping a day with Mr. Van Wig
Senior's sister, whom he had not seen for
thirty-fiv- e years. The two had an affect.
Ing meeting Monday evening at Union
station.

Until about five years ago Martin Van
Wig, Jr., was perfectly healthy and no
hint had coma of the terrible affliction
which haa since posaeased him and which
baa added many inches to his stature so
that be Is now a full six feet four Inches
tall.

Distressing as has been the growth over
the body Of the bones and particularly the
bones of the Joints In the hands and feet,
this Is nothing compared to the growth of
the skull Itself, which has resulted In al-

most complete blindness.
Inasmuch as the growth of tha bones

has been simply a Chsb of
and In a way proportional, Mr. Van

Wig lias not become a dreadful object,
either for himself or his (rlends to contem-
plate and there is no such shocking de-

formity as In elephantiasis.
Dr. Curtlss of Johns Hopkins university

will perform the operation and It will be
read of and followed by every surgeon In
the country, and medical Journals will
teem with accounts of It.

Pickpockets Draw
Various Sentences

Men Nabbed at Main Intersection
Draw Long Jail Terms from

Judge Crawford.

George Reynolds. J. L Tarker an J. C.

Carroll, who caused a punlc among pedes-

trians at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
Saturday night, when they attempted to
escape from W. R. Wilson, crossing patrol-
man, after picking the pocket of a pas-
senger on a southbound Hanscom park
car, were given sentences of ninety, eighty
and seventy days In Jail, respectively, by
Police (ludge Crawford Tuesday morning.

Tha men are said to belong to a band of
pickpockets who are making a tour of the
country. Judge Crawford explained his
giving them terms of various duration by
saying that ho wanted the police depart-
ment to see to It that they did not get
together again, at least In Omaha.

Patrolman Wilson was the only witness
against them. The man whose pocket was
picked by them did not report his loss or
make known his Identity to the police and
the man who saw the pickpockets Jostle the
victim has not been found since he reported
the matter to the patrolman.

COUNTY IS ENRICHED BY TAX

(oart Ordera Payment of Over Thou-
sand Hollars for Inheritance

Tax Fund.

Douglas county was enriched by the sum
cf Sl.t72.l6 Tuesday by the Issuance of aa
Inheritance tax decree by County Jude
Leslie In the matter of the estate of the
late E. V. Lwis.

The estate was valued at $107,247. The
taxes ordered by the court are as follows.
Mrs. Florence D. Lewis, widow, ICU.77;
Mrs. Fherman Canfleld and Arthur Lewis,
children. 1378.84 each. The money under the
state Inheritance tax law must be used In
Improvement of county roads outride the
cities.

HIKT1IS AND DEATHS.

Births Fred Towl. 5711 O street, frirl;
Afio Lacca, 1211 William. Kiri: James, Mil-
ler. AW Cumin; Kirl; James Hartman, 11U2

South Fifty-firs- t, boy; F. J. Gore. 2hM Har-
ney. a"lrl; L Roy Franklin, 43ii6 North
Twenty-secon- boy; Joseph White, 08

North Thirty-fift- h, boy.
Deaths Anna Iv. Beaver, 72, 2628 Decatur;

John McEarney. 41, Fortieth and Popple-to- n;

Joseph Falmeri, 31, Fourteenth and
leaven worth; Charles V. Bhlreman, M, St.
Jcseph. Mo.; Albert Quswoid. 11. ;I23 Kali.

r; Mrs. Mary 6. Carlson, 28, 2T5 Marcy;
William H. Harris, 63, lu Leavenworth.
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I NO MONEY TOME THE SNOW

Many Apply Without Arail to the
City for Jobs.

BIG BUILDING WORK BLOCKED!

Moaer Give by Chlldrea aa a
Thaakaslilng Offering? Bel

Pat to lined t ie K.arly la
the Winter.

The advent of the snow In Omaha was
not lucky for the por and needy and the
hundreds of men who are out of work. At
the offlr-- of the street commissioner under
the Sixteenth street viaduct Monday morn-

ing 150 men applied for a chance to help
clean the snow from the streets and they
could not be employed because the city haa
no funds for the work.

With the funds that remain In the city
treasury' for rleanlns; streets only a few
blocks could be really cleaned and the
street commissioner says that even the
cleaning up of the downtown crossings can
be only partly accomplished.

But the lack of street cleaning funds Is

not the difficulty for the men who are de-

pending on their dally manual employment
for their bread. All of the building trades
have been seriously Interfered with
by the enow. The work on the Wg bulld-Ina- -s

about the city has been halted and
only those that have already been walled
In can make any more progress until the
weather breaka This throwa unskilled
laborers upon very slender resources for
support.

The Associated Charities office which
serves as an excellent Indicator for the con-

dition of the poor has had numerous calls
during the last two days. One case was
called to the attention of the Pouth Omaha
branch Monday afternoon that was fif-

teen blocks from the car Una and on such
a poorly kept street the worker had to
walk.

One case was of peculiar Interest. The
mother of six children left a widow dur-
ing the last few weeks fell 111 and was ab-

solutely without funds to feed her family.
She was taken to the hospital and the
children cared for.

The Thanksgiving offerings of the school
children made bo generously this year have
been a great help In this heavy rush and
have enabled the charity workers to dis-

tribute food where there was urgent need
of It. The Alamlto dairy has offered to
give $25 worth of milk to be distributed
free and tome help is expected from other
sources.

As usual at tha first of December there
are also cases of rent ejections that are
msd.t doubly pitiful by the cold and snow.
Every case of this sort that has been called
to thi attention of the charities has been
taken care of, but the resources for doing
this work are decidedly limited and If the
present drain upon them continues they
may be exhausted.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonlo In action,
quick In results, and restore the natural
action of the kidneys and bladder. They
correct Irregularities. Bold by all

"MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS"

Become Daylight Gentlemen After Tak.
Ing tha Xeal Cure for the

Drink Habit.

It Is a very easy matter nowadays to
become cured of the drink habit sine tha
Neal drlnk-hab- lt cura haa been
perfected. The hardest part of It usually
Is to convince tha erring one that ho needs
It or for tha erring one to convince him
self of the adage, "Once a drinker, always
a drinker," unless cured by the proper
treatment.

A man's money, business, reputation
and friends quickly drift away, like the
fog before the sun, when tho flowing
bowl Is tapped too frequently, and It does
not take long for him to be pointed out
and whispered about aa a "rounder" and
a "booze fighter." When a man gets that
name his reputation for business honesty
and Integrity suffers a severe changa
The contamination of alcoholism exerts
Itself In more than one way.

Tha Omaha Neal Institute Is located at
1507 South Tenth St. Patients are re-

ceived at all hours. The genuine Nesl
Cure Is also administered at 1S0 W.
Charles St., Grand Island, Neb. For full
Information address, Neal Institute Co.,
O. B., 1502 South Tenth 8t

Candy Special Icr Wednesday
Assorted Fruit Drops, fresh made
In our own factory Wednesday 4

only at per pound luu
Don't forget wa are making great
preparation for Christmas. We
want your candy order early that
we may be able to give It the Tery
best of attention.

Myers-Dill- on Drug Co.
16th and Ttrun Sts.

F. B. Take home a roll of our Nea-
politan Ice Cream.

Christmas Shopping
"I haven't hocii in a ttore for months," writes oik;

of our custouRis, iu thanking us for our efficient nerviee.
"This year I am even doing my Christmas shopping ovr r
my Hell telephone, ami I fiiuT' it exceedingly satisfac-
tory."

if you have a Bell telephone, you can do all your
buying without leaving your warm, comfortable home.
Calr Itouglas 2, Cootraot Department, and a represen-
tative will at once be sent to see you about a new
ttlophone or an extension set.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

A. fr JfcAJarns, Local Manager.
Ball fterrloa la ths World's Btandara

of Telephone Bfflclsacy.

Extra Special Values in
"WINTER FOOTWEAR

For men women children.
Boys' High Top Shoes
Boys' Two-Buck- le High Top

Sh ies. Klucher style, made
MBswr with good, strong

uppers and extra
heavy soles; warm,
comfortable and
very serviceable

ail sixes.
8pecUl price.

$69
Women's, Warm Lined Shoe

wear. Prices 12.00 and
Men's 1 and 2 Ruckle Overshoei

12.25 to
Men's Legging-- a $1.00 down

to

Men's Warm Shoes
Men's Leather-IJne- d Shoeg

Made especially for warmth
and neat, perfect-flttlri-

Insts. fa rn
Prices $3.50 and. . . U

Mn's Felt end Wool Lined
Shoes Especially for men
who are constantly out in
the cold. Prices
$2.25 and i&.VV

Ideal for cold-weath- er

Women's, Misses and Children's Jersey laggings
60c, 60c and

Xmas
Solve the Xmas gift problem by a Regal Shoe

whleh entitles the recipient to a pair of Kegal Shoes,
selected at this store. can be had in four

as

3Ie0ra4fiaCfotfsina
"The llouhe of High Merit'

FOR

$1.23
$1.45

..63c
40c

"Regal" Certificates
purchasing- - Certifi-

cate,
Certificates denomina-

tions,
$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

We Hunt all California

Hunt's
Quality Fruits

We have our own great orchards
that grow the choicest of fruits. And
we take the pick of the pack from

all the other trees. Hunt's Quality
is known by every orchardist in the
West. We take only the best and

we pay for the best, and this is what
you get when you ask for

Hunfs Quality Fruits
"raw KM That is not lya Peelesf"

Big, luscious, trcc-ripcn- cd peaches, aprioots, cher-
ries and pears. Every wholesaler knows the
brand; every grocer knows it, and nearly every
grocer in your city carries Hunt's Quality Fruits.

5lfcH

The price is the same as the ordinary kind.
The quality is so much better. Ask

eeoac'r

service

your grocer today and get the best
fruits that come from California.

Packed by

Hunt Bros. Company
San Francisco Calfornia

Hunt for the Hunt Label

Selling Agents in Omaha
. for

unt s Quality Fruits

WALL PAPER HISTORY 1

Five years ago 1st, w started business In our pres-
ent location. We have paid the landlord $4,500.00 In rent suf-
ficient to build our store.

Our lease expires January 1st, and he demands an ad vane
of 47 per cent in rent. Wa offered him an advance of 20 per cent
which ha declined to accept.

We have leased th large new store, 2223 Farnam street,
southeast corner 24th, for a term of years and have decided fo
have a RKAL HOXA F1DK WALL PAPKH HALE. Commencing
Wednesday, 7th, we shall offer our entire $20,000 stock
at a straight reduction of 60 per cent on former prices rather than
move It to our new store, until December 31. Terms strictly cash
during tb la sale.

LOUIS G. THOELECKE CO,

SSSnssGBSSt'V

January

December

3d

-- 1

4

T BOTH AX1 KA UN AM til KELTS, OMAHA. NKMtASKA. H

Measure The Bee against other loca)
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority w'jllbe demonstrated


